SIGNATURE 3 IN 1 TREATMENT
A light chemical peel plus mesotherapy plus laser genesis
face or neck or décolletté with 5000 pulses laser genesis
face and neck with 10 000 pulses laser genesis
face, neck and décolletté with 15000 pulses laser genesis

1500
2350
3300

THE PIXEL PEEL
This is fast becoming our number one anti ageing treatment.
The results are remarkable!
This treatment works by enhancing the penetration of a chemical peel
into the skin by combining it with a dermapen micro needling session.
This combination causes an aggressive stimulation of new collagen,
elastin and fibroblasts in the dermis for long term anti ageing benefits,
while at the same time, shedding the build up of dead cells to reveal
healthy smooth skin.
Benefits
dermapen treatment

medium depth chemical peel

refines skin texture
smoothes lines and wrinkles
improves skin elasticity
diminishes acne scarring
refines pore size and skin texture
gives lustre to dull skin
lifts pigmentation

face or neck or décolletté
face and neck or décolletté
face, neck and décolletté

1900
3000
4000

BTL SLIMMING/CELLULITE/SKIN TONING

pricelist
All of our procedures are treated by highly qualified
Aesthetic Medical Doctors, Skin Aestheticians and
Laser Therapists, with state of the art equipment,
medical class lasers and only the highest quality
cosmeceuticals.

AGE REVERSAL
BOTULINUM TOXIN (BOTOX)
DERMAL FILLERS

BTL EXILIS ELITE

PIGMENTATION REMOVAL

Body contouring, skin tightening and toning
The Exilis Elites dual energy procedure uses safe thermal waves to target
and destroy fat cells. In the same treatment, the Exilis safely stimulates
the production of a new network of collagen by heating the upper
layers of the skin (to a minimum of 40 degrees) which guarantees
improvement of skin laxity and texture.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

4 – 6 treatments one week apart
Pricing on assessment of area to be treated.

ACNE AND ACNE SCARRING

BTL X-WAVE

FACE AND BODY SKIN TIGHTENING

Acoustic wave therapy, scientifically proven for cellulite treatment
X-Wave is an advanced, scientifically proven cellulite treatment.

LASER AND IPL FOR VASCULAR CONCERNS

FAT REDUCTION AND CELLULITE

Excellent satisfaction rate reported – painless application - no side
effects - no risks - short treatments.

NON-INVASIVE LABIA REMODELLING

8 - 10 treatments recommended
Pricing on assessment of area to be treated.

LASER NAIL FUNGUS ERADICATION
SKIN TAGS, MOLES AND LESION REMOVAL

BTL INTIMA
The first non-invasive labia remodeling system

LASER REMOVAL OF PAPULOSA NIGRI

Treats - Unpleasing aesthetic appearance - Hygiene issues - Chronic
irritation - Painful intercourse - Labia laxity or deflation.
4 treatments one week apart

6000

BTL LYMPHASTIM
Pressotherapy. The perfect stimulation of the lymphatic system
Reduces cellulite appearance - improves skin tone - removes toxins
and interstitial fluid from tissues - supports the stimulation of the immune
system - improves lymphatic malfunction.
per 30 mins
10 sessions

300
1900

All the above conditions are addressed with either an individual
treatment or with a combination of treatments depending on
each persons specific needs. By combining skin treatments with
laser therapies you will achieve far superior results than stand

INTERCARE MEDICAL CENTRE I Fourways Boulevard Fourways
(w) 011 465 1140
(w) 011 467 6131
(e) info@lasersense.co.za
(cellphone & whatsapp) 060 4144 544
www.lasersense.co.za
For more on the cutera xeo laser machine
www.cutera.com

alone treatments. The cost of combined treatments will differ
from individual treatments. Prior to most treatments, a free consultation is made with either a doctor, nursing sister or a therapist,
where all concerns can be discussed and a treatment plan can
be drawn up for the best results.

LASER VEIN REMOVAL (medical class ND-Yag 1064nm laser)
FDA approved for the removal of spider veins and broken capillaries
10 mins
20 mins
30 mins

550
900
1200

LX IPL Prowave – suitable for lighter skin types 1 – 3 / ND-Yag suitable
for darker skin types. 6-10 treatments recommended.

bikini and underarm

1300
2400
2600

mens
full back
full back & shoulders
¾ back
½ back
full legs
full beard (incl neck)
chest & stomach

3200
3800
2900
2100
4000+
1200
3200

LIMELIGHT SUN DAMAGE REMOVAL
Removes 80% with 1 treatment.
Limelight is an IPL (Squared Intense pulsed light) treatment for the removal
of sun damage, pigmentation, freckles. Also treats neck and face redness.
full face
décoletté
neck
face and neck
face and décoletté
face, neck and décoletté
upper/lower back
full back
upper/lower arms
full arms and shoulders
hands

1900
1900
1600
3000
3200
4500
4000
5500
2600
4600
1100

LASER GENESIS SKIN REJUVENATION
Non invasive age reversal laser treatment.
Treats uneven/rough skin texture, fine lines, pore size, rosacea and
poikiloderma.
10 000 pulses (full face intensive treatment)

1200

package of 6 treatments recommended
for best results (10000 pulses)

6000

loose eyelid and lower eye skin without the downtime and cost of
surgery. If you have mild-moderate loose skin, this is a fantastic
alternative to consider. The Plexr pen is also a very precise and safe
(cholesterol bumps) and small tattoos without the risk of leaving
a pigment or scar
excess skin – upper and lower eye (blepharoplasty)
removes: skin tags, moles, cholesterol bumps, skin lesions
and xanthelasmas
pricing on consultation

We use state of the art suspension threads to lift and reshape the face.
This technique smoothes out jawline and deep nasal lines and lifts cheeks.
pricing on request

CHEMICAL SKIN PEELS

lamelle peel
Melanoplus 20% TCA peel
Dermaquest jezzner and
Skinbrite medium depth peels
Dermaquest pumpkin peel

550
1500

650+
1200
1200
800

COMBINATION TREATMENTS
For guaranteed long lasting, anti ageing results, we have created a
combination of treatments in packages. Your therapist or doctor will
advise the best package for you.

MICROPEN NEEDLING / TRANSDERMAL
MESOTHERAPY / LASER GENESIS
Treats ageing skin texture, wrinkles, large pores, acne scarring, stretchmarks, pigmentation
This treatment gives extreme results with minimal down time. The electric
dermapen uses the finest needles that vertically pierce the skin, resulting in
increased effectiveness, less epidermal damage and increased product
penetration. A topical anaesthetic is applied 20 mins prior to treatment.
face or neck or décolletté
face and neck or décolletté
face, neck and décolletté

950
1550
2200

lasergenesis
5000 pulses
10 000 pulses
15 000 pulses

600
1200
1800

LOW LEVEL LASER THERAPY
FDA & CE CLEARED
Celluma light therapy has 3 specific LED wavelengths which are
scientifically proven to address the following concerns:
blue light
red light
near infrared light

- acne & pimples
- skin texture by increasing collagen
& elastin production
- inflammation, wound healing & pain

per 30 min session
package of 12
as an add on to a treament

ND-YAG 1064 LASER TREATMENTS
nail fungus removal per session
papulosis nigri / Morgan Freeman

PLEXR SOFT SURGERY

Areas treated - face, neck, decolette, arms and hands
1900
2300
2700
3800+
400

arms
lower or upper
full
full plus shoulders

4000 per vial

dermal fillers

THREADING
900
300
400
450
200
300

legs
lower half incl knee
upper half (quads)
combo half leg, bikini & underarm
full leg
toes and feet

75 per unit

way to remove moles, skin tags, skin lesions, xanthelasmas
650
550
1100
820
1270
880
1330
950
1400
450
600

face
full face
lip or chin or full brows
combined lip + chin
combined upper chin + lower chin
nose
ears

botulinum toxin injections

a free consultation is recommended for an exact quotation

Plexr plasma pen soft surgery treatment is a revolutionary way to treat

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

std bikini
underarm
std bikini + underarm
g-string bikini
g-string + underarm
brazilian bikini
brazilian bikini + underarm
extensive bikini
extensive bikini + underam
umbilical
stomach

BOTULINUM TOXIN AND FACIAL FILLERS

300
2500
150

